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Construction Hits New 
High in First Quarter

Permits Total 
$1,143,820
During March
Builders continued to hum 

mer iind saw Torrance along 
tlu> record-breaking path of 
construction last month as Ihc 
city Issued permits totaling 
$I,II.'I,H20, according to James 
II. Dresser, building Inspector. 
The''March figure brings the 

three-month total for 1951 to 
$3,063,580. or slightly more than 
the total, at this time last year, 

 according to-the city's 'building

Responsible, for nearly half of 
last month's total was a permit 
issued- to General Petroleum 
Corporation for the construction 
of a $447(750 change building at 
tho local refinery. This building 
will have lockers and showers 
for use of employees at the 
plant.

Other permits Issued' during 
March include those for a $201),- 
000. 25-homc tract started on 
1<Uth street, by, the .Wagner 
Realty. Construction on a Tru 
man Browne tract of 21 homes 
on 180th street was also started. 
This construction will total $136,- 
500.

The permits for the year con 
tinue to .forge ahead of last 
year's record mark. The 1050 
total reached an all-time high 
of $ 16.009,783, more than double 
the previous record.

PV College Dean 
Attending Confab
John Horawd, dean of students 

and president-elect of '  Palos 
Verdes College, is in Chicago 
this week attending sessions of 
the National Conference on High 
Education at the Congress Ho 
le!.

SIGNS *OF THE TIMES . . .'Soon to come down Is the .sign on the VFU building which will 
yield to a YMCA sign to mark the Torrunce headquarters of the youth organization. The "Y" 
Is moving Into the building today. Pictured above arc fleft to right) G, Caldivcll, VI'W repre 
sentative; 1,.-Milton Isbell, executive secretary of the YMCA; and members of the Board of Man 
agers' ,B. T. Whltney, Sam Levy, and Dr. Bollin R. Smith. (Herald photo).

Tartar Teen Talk
By MARIAN McDONALD

With the end of the third quarter right around the corner 
and time for those dreaded report cards again, Torrance High Is 
bustling with activity. Textbooks, are being dusted off and 
studied again, and the midnight oil has been burning for 
many, but in spite of all that, there are many activities. 

'.*',* '* *
Nine very ' lucky seniors have been given Certificates of 

Avard, presented annually by the Bank of America for out- 
sl nding students. Erwin KaBlen was the winner in the Eng- 
li; i de| irtmonf; Barbara Jackson in social studies; Martha- 
Hi mi. orcign languages; Hal I,aiideman. art department; 
I>. ma i-i.-ilman, mathematics; Klaine Kehwoldl. music; Tom 
Pi -or. .' ienc.c;" Pal Eads, commercial, and ,lerry-Downing, trade 
an I hid stry.

Ent! aved enn awards will be received bv Klaine 'Rohwoldl,

UUIlVYOLm' D.nv.-lNt; .lAln.iuiS 
. . . Hard Study Pays Off

fine arts; Barbara Jackson,-.Hheral arts; Jerry Downing, voca 
tional arts in the general field. All of these cup winners will- 
compete for the'hunor of going to the. /one contest in Whit- 
tier May I. Then 28 finalists from Southern California will 
meet at Pasadena for the final contest, where prizes will be

..presented,

Preparations In i|uahly tor tile Rank of America Achieve 
ment awards starts from the loth grade and continues to the 
12lh. You must have had six semeslcr.s in one cerlain field.

n the high-wood Relays, The field evem.-i start at 2::ill on t

ball learn play.-, Hcvcily Hill-, then- .it ;i .,Yk,rk. The Jmiioj

GAP Invites Girls and 
Boys to Become Cadets

O|»'nings for eadels, both hoy* and girls, slill exist In the 
Civil Air Patrol now training at .Toi-runcc .Municipal Airport, 
according to Elmer Azpcitia, rominamtanl of cutlets.

Those eligible to enroll us cadets must tic between tin- ages 
of 15 and 18 years.

Cadets will receive instruction 
in meteorology, communications 
and navigation, Azpcitla said. 
Proper proficiency^ in thc'se sub 
jects will quality the student fqr 
the writ! en examinations re-

Widmark On Air Show
Screen star Richard Widmark 

will be heard In F. Scott Fitz 
gerald's "This Side -of Para 
dise," on the Sunday evening 
broadcast of "Theatre Guild on 

NBC at 5:30.

WOULD DISBAR LAWYERS
Legislation backed by the 

State Bar of California to spi -i- 
fy as grounds'for suspension ir 
disbarment, of attorneys "Hie i d- 
vocatlng^of the overthrow >f 
government by force' or v q- 
lence" this week passed the As 
sembly without a djssenting 
vote.

Stadium to Run 
Academy Award 
Winner Again

Coining buck for a two lay 
run al the stadium The tcr 
next WeilneMla.v mill Thiirs lay 
is the Academy .Award In 
ning picture, "All' A'VoMI h e."

Nominated ror 11 Ai-aileiny 
Awards, the No. I picture' ..I 
llttll brought 11 n Oscur I 
(icorge Sanders as Hie lies 
pei-furinanee in s u p p ., r I In 
rules, two Oleum In Direct) 
Joseph Miinklcwii'z, on,. I 
Thnnms T.' Moiillnii- lor Hi 
 .omul recoi-illiiK.- and ,,ne I 
I .lilli II,-ad anil Charles I.. 
Alllhe for costume (leMI;nn,;;.

Manager .lark Iliihhs of th 
Sluillnni Tlu-aler said hi' I 
lu-lfii;liik biii-k I he picture whlc 
ruptured Ibc five Oscars lus

local i,mile IIIIIH.
Ri-liiilur uiliulhHluii piiccsulll 

be In effect for Hie uli'iulng.

quired for a private; ptlqt li- 
cunsj!. > '•

 Pho CAP meets each Sunday 
morning from 9:30 to 12:30-at 
tBe Torran

accountant and a pholographei',

YMCA Moves 
To New Home

The YMCA Is moving In today!
With reams of proposed activities In the making, th« Tor 

rancc YMCA will plek( up Us gear thin.morning at 1103 Sartor) 
avenue and 'move Info the former VIVV hall al Washington
st,reet and Arlington avenue. "

First big event in the new 
building v^ill be staged'tomorrow 
night, Friday April 6, when some 
200 boys step up, to receiye 
awards for completing the 
YMCA-Lions Club 'Learn-lo-Swini 
course given during Easter va 
cation. Movies and a program 
have been arranged'-for the boys 
and Inch parents.

Under way at the, moment 
is a campaign to enlist the ser 
vices of volunteer workers who

 point and refurbish 
the former veterans' center.

The YMCA recently purchased 
the building from the VFW, who 
turned the structure over to the 
"Y" for a ..fraction of its orig 
inal 'cost.

Homeownerfc 
To Select 
Officers

Scheduled to have 
night at 8 p.m. was : 
homeowners living In the Pacific 
Hills new home tract   
to consider the clectioi 
cers to head a homeowner's asso- 
lation for the area.
Paul G. White, acting chai 

man of the group, said the asso- 
iation will follow the pattern 

of the associatioii of tlie Scaskla 
Homeowners' group which has 
operated so effectively for th 
past four years.

The- group is to meet in the 
elementary school auditorium.

Any property owner in the sub 
division Is invited to attend the 
meeting, White sale". To be con 
sidered also is a set, of by-laws 
for the proposed organization.

A gold encrusted tooth, like 
...ose. worn by members of the 
Elk's Club, was found last week 

the sidewalk near the Grand 
Theater. Owner may claim the 
tooth by contacting W. E: Kalb-

«h, local 
icc.2097. .

alto ey, at Tor

MRS. GRACE WRIGHT 
. . . TEAC Moderator H<

School Group 
Honors Local 
Board Member

Mrs. "tlrace Wright, memU. 
of the Torrance Board of Edu 
cation and moderator of the 
Torrance Educational Advisory 
Committee, was elected presi 
dent of the South Bay Trustees 
Association al a meeting of the 
group on March 29th in Man" 
hattan Beach.

School districts comprising the 
Trustees Association Include 
Torrance, South Bay High 
School, Hcrmosa" Beach, Rcclon- 
do Beach, Manhattan Beach, and 
Palos Verdes.

Vice-presidents chosen were 
Wlley Peterson, superintendent 
of Herniosa Beach School Dis 
trict, and Bob McCandless, su 
perintendent of Rcdondo Beach 
High School.

Adult Evening School
.San Pedro Evening Adult, 

School will start Its fourth and 
last quarter- ° r tl"1 current school 
year next Monday, according to 
Principal Glcnn N. Gardiner.

SOUND SLUMBER . . . Charles Kdward Cooke, Los Angeles 
consulting psychologist, 'tells A. W. Cllnkscalc, In a hypnotic 
trance, the cigarette he In holding. IH a rope pulling bin hand 
toward his chin. ClInksciHe was one of three volunteers who 
were hypnotized by Cooke who presented a demonstration be 
fore members of the Torrance Klwanls Club Monday night.  
(HerafcJ photo).

Reporter Describes 
Hypnotic Experience

by JACK O. BALDWIN
Being hypnotized was a far different -experience than I 

had anticipated. ,
Actually I had expected I would fw<l as though I had con- 

mimed two triple Martinis with a hypodermic needln loaded 
tvith pentothal for a toothpick and » -pnenoharbltal pill for an

Right Into Hospital:

Lives of School Chums 
Follow Same Pattern
' ,In the Tqh'ancc Memorial Hospital Ihis-wcek. are two next 

loor neighbors, both 18 years of age, both graduates of Torranci 
High School In 1950, both in he same room and both copfincd 
to the hospital for the same eason. ,

Thoy both gave birth to n -w sons and both on Tuesday. 
Leading 'nearly parallel I ve.s are Mrs. Mona <nee Henry) 

Morris, 2M2' = West 238th St-pet, and Mrs. Joan (nee Davis) 
Da vis (that's right, she married a Davis) of 21-M West 238th
Street. , , . .

Timothy Alien Ilavis. whose father is Pvt. Marvin Davis. 
stalio'n-d at C'nmp Kphoi-ts, arrived al 4:,'W a.m.. Tuesday, weigh 
ing six pounds, 14 ounces. The Morris infant, Donald Alien. 
arrived at 12:00 a.m., weighing seven pounds, nine ounces. 
Daddy, Frank Morris, 'is employed at the National Home Ap 
pliance Company. '   .    

ollv
In reality when Charles Ed 

ward Cooke, a consulting psy 
chologist, dropped a few -su^ 
ge*!tions niy way at 9. meeting 
of the Kiwanis Club Monday 
night, the experience was not 
too much unlike one I had felt 

'. Perhaps many readers 
! have experienced a similar feel. 
j ing. Have you ever awakened 
early in the morning, 'the alarm 
clock clattering on the night 
stand, your eyelids seemlrigly 
glued together, the house as'chil-. 
ly as the outdoors, and the bed 
as warm as toast?. You'd give 
anything if you just didn't have 
to get up., Then suddenly, much 
to your pleasure, you romember 
this is Sunday morning. Ever 
have that happen?

OPINION CQNPIKMKD 
This probably confirms an 

opinion held by many that only 
a weak mind cap be hypnotized. 
Stlch may the case with me. but 
I hardly think it was'so with 
two others who volunteered to 
 be subjects for Cooke's Monday 

nnnst ration.
AMcntr In ('.

«estions were Mill I' 
a, visit ing Key Club 
a Torrance High School 
and A. W. "Clink" Clink

nhi

retired Navy estimator and plan 
ner. '

Kiwanian Cllnkscale put on 
the vivid demonstration of the 
evening. After being Induced 
into a hypnotic slumber he was 
given a cigarette arid told it was 
a rope. Cooke-was going to'pull 
on one end until Clinkscale's 
hand, grasping the "rope" would 
touch his chin. He would then 
awaken. He was unable to keep 
his hand from rising and touch 
ing his chin as Cooke had sug 
gested, but apparently quite hap 
py with his unexpected mld-eve- 
nlng nap C'linkscale was not too
 agcr to awaken. Later the sub 

ject stated he had practiced Yogi 
training and could hypnotize 
himself. He was able to send 
himself Into a trance like sleep, 
predetermining how long he'

'ished to remain in the trance, 
five minutes, 30 minutes, an hour

MIAMI NOKKIS AM) MRS. .MAIIVIN HAM.-.
. . . Tlirj'iv Right Neighborly These T.HII

perhaps, and then at the end of 
that time would awaken as 
though by an alarm clock. 

EFFECT DEMONSTRATE!)
Kuddlr-meyr-r, normally a so- 

ally correct and well mannered 
w h school athlete, demonstrated 
e effect of a post-hypnotic sug 

gestion. After coming out of 
luced slumber he suddenly 

and for no apparent reason 
snatched the cigarette from the 
speaker's lips and ground It out. 
In an ash liny on Ihe table. He 

mi been told to do this while 
he was In the trance. He could 
not remember having been told 
to do this and he couldn't re 
member because he was told he 
wouldn't remember.

During my experience In the 
half conscious, half unconscious 
world f sort of -cheated a mite. 
Coolie'was telling Kuddlcmeyor 
Ins eyelids were getting heavy,
-.i) heavy, ill lact. he could not 
lie, |> them open. I was listening 
Hihiiily. i"" intently and 1 went
I,, sleep.

i:vi:uns DROOP
I could hear the members of 

i the club sillniK a few feet 111 
I ! I riml of me wlnspeiing about 

;, how my eyelids were drooping. 
I was conscious .if all this but 

i still unable it) open my eyes until

It w.r .1 unique experience. 
C,i,,l,,. I.eram, ililneMed in

|. .V, lll.l,,.-\ While III llelalld With 
II,, 1,11,'KI,, ,d <>\, I -,-.! , COI-pOrA- 
In,., .111,1 ,1.-Ill, lie,I 10 III.' U7 S. 
I,, Ill.tV .11 III! I'lllVC I.Mty Of II-

lie.ir .mil .n I'i lniHil l.'lilvel'.il 
l\ II. II, .|ln Illll- l.-.-tm-es tit 
d., i   .,,id ,1' nil I e,,,,,,,., I,, 
l. ,,..,   i,.,I- h,,w l,V|,n,,-,|., oin 

, ..I l.i i,v, iciinie I..ir and

.0 p.lllelll , The I.,,:. All

  ! pi.i.nihinei- was introduce,! 
by Dr. .1 II. Hull, who wa» In 
charge of the program for thj» 
ev'fnlng. "


